. Representative chromatogram of the hydrophobic interaction chromatography of A) native S. oralis Uo5cps LTA including normalized visualization of the phosphate content of selected fractions and B) S. oralis Uo5cps LTA after 2 d HF treatment (UV detection in A) and B) at  = 254 nm). In A) combining of fractions is based on the phosphate content, fractions #26-31 contain the LTA. The major UV absorption observed in fractions #21-25 is caused by other, non-LTA species, such as lipopeptides. In B) combining of fractions is based on the UV absorption, since HF treatment removes the phosphate groups (Attention: consider the 10-fold less mV-scale in B) compared to A)). Fractions #7-11 contain among other things the monoPS units 6a,b and 7a,b, their further purification is shown in Fig. S4 . Fractions #27-34 contain the tsDAG 5. Fig. S1B ).
Values for fatty acid residues and the additionally present lyso-compounds (appr. 25%) are not listed. *non-resolved multiplet.
Sugar residue (Table S2 ) have been identified with very small signal intensity as well. Figure S6 . Magnification of the marked section in Fig. 4 (dotted square) of the ESI-FT-ICR-MS spectra of 10 (for structure see Fig. 5A ) indicating the presence of a small population of LTA molecules with just one RU without an -Gal moiety. Table S4 . 
